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Year End Greatest Need Fund:  Thank you to all who joined in with this exciting goal for our 
Year End Fund! We reached $76,667.  Look for updates and reports on the areas these fund 
will be put to work this year. Your gift is to the Lord first and then to His work through us and 
we’re so honored to partner together; God is faithful and will continue to guide in 2019. 

Your word, Lord, is eternal;  it stands firm in the heavens.  
Your faithfulness continues through all generations; you 
established the earth, and it endures. Psalms 119:89, 90

In December, the Iraq IM Team held three Christmas 
parties for the refugee children you sponsor. They also 
gave out these fluffy animals to each of the children 
with Scriptures in their own language on a solar 
powered player. The kids had a wonderful time and 
were really excited to receive their gifts!

The children can now listen to Bible stories set to 
music. So many of them tell our team they go to sleep 
at night with their fluffy friend. 

Thank you for helping these families have a special 
Christmas!  

The kids in these pics are 
in the Iraq Refugee Child 
Sponsorship Program. 
Special thanks to our 
wonderful and talented 
Smile Team, right, who 
performed great skits, 
songs and shared Christ 
wi th the k ids. Please 
continue to pray for this 
vital ministry.  
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The First Job in Missions

Psalm 67:3-4 shouts, “Let the nations be glad and sing for joy, for you judge the peoples with equity and guide the nations upon earth. Selah” 

When working in a conflicted area where stories of disasters and rumors of upcoming conflicts abound, it’s a good idea to keep 
centered on why we do what we do.  It’s not difficult to ramp up an attitude of near-panic with so many obvious, physical needs.  The 
challenge of trying to meet these vital needs and win lost souls compete for missions attention and resources in a results-driven world. 
Churches are not exempt from this mentality, and missionaries can, in seconds, “catch” a panic attack online even in a Facebook post.  


While we are definitely focused on winning the lost, our first priority is not numbers or a “quick draw” salvation call to impress.  It is not 
to “haul in a great catch.”  And perhaps speaking for other comrades in ministry trenches, most of us would be happy with a so-so 
catch on most days!  Fishing cliches aside, God is the one responsible for saving the lost - he draws souls to himself.  


Then what is our first job?  To be faithful until death? To wear out, not rust out for God? No, our first job is to remain in awe of God.  To 
focus on the glory and power of God and to worship Him.  This outflowing of our worship of God will then spill out of our hearts.  A 
ministry heart in panic, anger or bitterness with a gluttonousness appetite for self-fulfillment is one of discontentment and 
disillusionment.  Self-loathing lurks in these unwelcome shadows. 


God works within His own timeframe and thoughts.  While we cannot live without Him, He can’t minister without us.  He chooses to 
use us by His Grace to draw in the lost.  The best soil in Jesus’ parables was the soil that received the seed and simply allowed the 
seed to do the work of multiplication.  In another parable, Jesus mentioned that the farmer plants the seed and then goes to sleep.  It 
is through his every day life as a farmer that God multiples His seed.  We cannot fabricate “quick” fruit because it’s a natural process 
which, by its very nature, takes time.  What about the thief on the cross?  Perhaps Christ’s affirming words that this transgressor would 
be in paradise should also stir up thoughts that God had most likely drawn this man’s soul long before his hands felt Roman nails.  
Every one of us will bow our prideful hearts at some point to who God is.  


John Piper in his book, “Let the Nations be Glad,” writes that worship is a deep foundation of missions and as such means that an 
intrinsic fear of God, based in personal ongoing experience and knowledge of His awesomeness, is without a doubt our priority.  


Why is worship so important in missions? Shouldn’t it be obvious by our very name, Christian, that we bear in our souls God’s very 
name and know Him?  No, it isn’t, for the Bible shows clearly that demons recognized and spoke with Jesus face to face many times.  
Satan himself knows who Jesus is, but that doesn’t mean he worships God or bows his prideful head to give God the glory He is due.   


Worship means we know, understand and live with a passion for the truth that there is no other God who is due our awe, love, and 
devotion.  Missions is not first and ultimate, God is.  


“Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praise; he is to be feared above all gods.”  Psalm 96:4 

God’s much greater than our failures or successes, perceived or real; He seeks to take 
us to a higher presence than the lure of self pity or ego’s boasts - to Himself. Years 
ago a spiritual leader bragged to John that they were writing national devotional 
booklet but had not opened the Bible in years.  In the place of awe and worship of 
God, pride and ego had swaggered in, smothering the fruit of genuine worship. 


Our passion to see God glorified actually fulfills His own desire to be supreme and 
central in all things, and the overflow of this delight impacts the lost and spiritually 
destitute drawing them to God, not to ourselves.  This sacred partnership is with the 
Holy Spirit and the Church whom God uses to draw souls to Himself in a perplexing 
and inexhaustible love.  Love that draws and forgives and renews.  


Prayer for 2019:  Lord, may we, in this amazing New Year of 2019 where you 
already completely dwell, live in awe, delight and daily worship of you. That 
the truth that you are Supreme and worthy of all the Glory will permeate every 
fiber of who we are and what we do.  Father, we ask that our staff, our dear 
partners in the US and our precious team members overseas will live in 
confidence that You and You alone are God and humbly ask that our worship 
of you will draw many souls to you. Amen.     

Some thoughts taken from John Piper’s book, “Let the Nations be Glad.”             - Dee A. Cook 
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Christmas in Egypt  
Food, clothes and blankets shared 

For our church plants in Egypt, this Christmas 
was a time to reach out with the love of Christ 
through food boxes. Dozens of families, 
including those in our child sponsorship 
program, received food and blankets and new 
clothing because of extra gifts many of you 
gave this Christmas. In addition, the kids 
enjoyed a Christmas party. 

Prayer requests:  for our team of two pastors 
and six women who work each week with the 
kids in our Child Sponsorship Program, pray for 
spiritual fruit in the children’s lives, pray for the 
families ability to move ahead economically.  
Pray for the pastors and their personal times in 
the Word, for their marriages, for their children.  
Pray for protection for the Church in Egypt. 

Church Building for Egyptian Church Plant:  Please be in prayer for one of our church plants in 
Egypt which has received permission from the Department of Security and the Federal 
Government to build a church building on land that has been purchased through gifts to 
Indigenous Ministries. The next steps will be to raise funding for the building.  Would you begin 
praying with us for this process as they identify the amount that will be?  Thank you. 

Meral enjoying her new 
Christmas Coat 

One of the widows in the 
church receiving a food box

All the kids enjoyed receiving 
new clothes; this is Gerges

Mina shows his new warm 
blanket

Ready to Engage in Sponsoring a Child? 
We have children available in Egypt and refugee kids in Iraq and we’d love to have you engage in this 
wonderful opportunity.  For $39/month you can truly impact a life.  Call our office or visit our website 
to engage today. Questions? Give us a call at 719-302-3028.  Thank you!

Opportunity to Help With a Church Building in the Philippines: Pray for $68,000 to build the 
new church building for a growing church plant in Cupang Antipolo City. More info on this is 
available by emailing Resty Enguerra at: resty@indigenousministries.org. Please consider a 
generous donation to this project. You can donate online on our website or use the page 4 form. 

Your Sponsored Child Would Love 
to Hear From you! 

Would you take a few moments and write your 
sponsored child today?  It’s easy and should take 3-5 
minutes of your time. You can go to your Reach online 
portal and write it there, email the letter to 
sponsorships@indigenousministries.org or mail it it to 
our office. These letters are a very big encouragement 
to your child and mean the world to him or her! 

mailto:sponsorships@indigenousministries.org
mailto:sponsorships@indigenousministries.org


15455 Gleneagle Dr, Suite 130
Colorado Springs, CO 80921
www.IndigenousMinistries.org

719.302.3028
Indigenous Ministries is a 501(c)(3), all gifts 

are tax deductible as allowed under IRS 
regulations.  You may donate online at our 

website or mail a check to the address above.

Response Card
Name ________________________________________________  
Email_________________________________________________ 
Address ______________________________________________ 
City ________________________State ______ Zip ___________  
Phone ________________________________________________ 

Donate online at www.IndigenousMinistries.org or mail your check to:               
15455 Gleneagle Dr, Ste. 130, Colorado Springs, CO  80921                             

You can also call 719.302.3028 with your credit card information 

 
    ______ Year End Greatest Need Fund
    ______ Support a National Pastor
    ______ Grace Bible College, India
    ______ GBC Student Sponsorships
    ______ Southeast Asia Cupang Worship Center

Child Sponsorships ____
Reda Khalil’s Support _____ 

Beautiful Int’l Women’s Ministry _____

Please check the area below you would like to support:

Indigenous Ministries Board

Richard Carroll
IBM Management, Retired

Wayne Schieldt
Water Systems, Inc.

Dr. Tim Jacobs
Senior Pastor, Compass Church

Pastor Craig Miller
Senior Pastor, Grace Baptist Church

Finance

Capin Crouse, Tax Preparation

Penny Latham
Executive Assistant to the CEO, Finance 

& Accounting

Staff

John W. Cook
CEO

Dee A. Cook
Director, Donor Relations and Beautiful 

International and Editor, The Liaison

Resty & Mel Enguerra
Southeast Asia Project and Medical 

Outreach Coordinators

Star Cochran
Sponsorship Coordinator

Reda Khalil
Middle East Communication Liaison 
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GBC Student Sponsorships
This month as GBC students 
return to classes, we would 
like to thank our sponsors 
who underwrite the education 
of many of these students.  

But we have 15 students who 
are not sponsored. You can 
e n g a g e w i t h a w h o l e 
sponsorship of $100 or if $50 
works better for you, that would also be helpful.  You can go on 
our website, noted on the left, or use the form below. 

Next month at GBC our US teaching team will be on the GBC 
campus contributing at the annual Winter Teaching Module.  
The graduation ceremony will also be held next month, as it 
usually is, to accommodate our US guests, and then the 
students return to classes for a number of weeks. 

We’re preparing a report of GBC’s alumni and how they are 
doing since their graduation, where they are ministering.  One 
thing is clear, the time taken in preparation of a solid biblical 
education continues to be a strong foundation for the long term 
ministry of these students. The alumni continue to contact our 
faculty thanking them for this vital piece of their lives. And we 
praise God for all our sponsors who each month are faithful to 
pray for and support. 

http://www.IndigenousMinistries.org
http://www.IndigenousMinistries.org

